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After the network era, video player is also developing rapidly. From the early 
simple function of DVD players, hard disk player, and now Thunder, Storm video, 
Tencent video and so on, more and more functions of the video player, providing 
various types of video resources for users, and people's access to online video media 
to become a movie, television, video and other digital content in the main channel, 
while sharing behavior between online video users are more active, more abundant 
share channels diversification.  
At first, this dissertation analyzes the current application market several 
mainstream player development present situation, summed up the advantages and 
disadvantages, and puts forward the necessity and significance of social development 
version of the video player. Then introduce some key technologies used in the 
development process, for example: Protobuf ASIO network library. Next from the 
system feasibility, functional requirements, non system function requirement 
analysis, and complete the system design from two main directions: the client 
function and the server side, and define the specific system communication protocol, 
the database structure and the design of the table field. 
Social version of the video player system is a standard C/S architecture system, 
the client not only needs to achieve some of the main functions of traditional video 
players, play and search for a variety of video resources. On the basis of this, the 
server will also do some of the social management platform, such as registered users, 
add friends, and friends interact with friends to share video and other functions. In 
addition to the server in the background do data mining recommended for users are 
interested in video resources, highlight the function of social interaction through 
video player. 
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Windows Media Player 是 Microsoft Windows 系统中的一个组件，由微软公
司出品的免费播放器，简称为"WMP"。WMP 的版本在不断地升级中，经历了
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